With increase in traMc volume and change in travel related characteristics, vehicular emissions and energy consumption have increased significantly since two decades in India. Current models are not capable of estimating vehicular emissions accurately due to inadequate representation of real-world driving. The focus of this paper is to understand the level of Indian Driving Cycle (IDC) in representing the rea]-world driving and to assess the impact of real-world driving on vehicular emissions. The study has revealed that IDC does not represent the real-world driving, Irrespectiye of road classes, about 30% of time is spent below 20km!h and the speed too exceeds IDC's maximum limit of 42 kmfh. Emissions are estimated for different driving patterns using Internationa] Vehicle Emission (IVE) model,
Introduction
In India, vehicular emissions and energy consumption have been increasing considerably over last two decades especially in metropolitan cities. The National Environmental Engineering Research Institute (NEERI) has estimated that about 60-70% of total air pollution is caused by automobiles in all the major citiesCD. In city centers road traMc accounts for as much as 90-95% of Carbon monoxide (CO), 60-70% of Oxides of nitrogen (NO,) and Hydrocarbons (HC) and a major share of Suspended particulate matter (SPM)C2). According to studies about 20% of poerly maintained vehicles contribute about 60% of vehicular pollution in India(3). One study estimated that the pollution load increased from O,15 million tons in 1947 to 10.3 million tons in 1997 from the transport sector alone. CO claimed the largest share {43%) in the total, followed by NO, (30%), HC (20%), SPM (5%), and S02 (2%)(4).
At present, fuel consumption and emissions are estimated based on average speed models such as LEAP ' Received 30th Scptember, 200S (No. " [ As part of this research, a real-world driving profile in one of the Indian cities was observed while driving a Global Positioning System (GPS) instrumented vehicle, The cycle is shown in Fig.2(b) Guensler, sharp acceleration could increase emission rates by increasing the air to fuel ratioCiOj.
In Fig.2 (b) and (c), the real-world driving for two links show completely different profiles though the vehicle and driver is the same for both the links, It showsacompletely different profile. This might be due to a number of facters sueh as variation in road characteristics, trafic characteristics and roadway environment.
A recent study has found that the average speed and acceleration are similar across a region, though frequency, duration and intensity of operating conditions were quite different(iO, In light of above discussion, the objective of this paper is two folds (i) to examine the ability of the IDC to represent the real-world driving pattern and (ii) to assess the influence of real-world driving on vehicular emission.
LiteratureReview
Previous studies have considered different variables in characterizing and developing driving cycles. 
Methodology
The real-world driving profile was captured through field study on different types of roads during peak periods. 42kmlh. In arterial and sub-arterial, more than 20% of time was spent at speed greater than 40 kmfh. About 50% of time was spent at speed below 25 kmfh in the case of collector streets and ]oca] streets. If it is assumed that 40 to 50krnfh is the free fiow speed, then it occurs only at certain sections of the corridor. A recent study using onboard measurement established that emissions were low in speed ranges of 60-90kmfh. However, if speed falls outside these limits, emission increases considerably{23).
In Chennai, vehicles spent nearly 90% of time below this speed range. This could be a reason for significant increase in vehicular emissions.
From Fig. 4 In another study Bachman established that a single sharp acceleration can produce as much emission as an entire trip(24). Congested traMc conditions increase emissions by 10 folds compared to free flow conditions(2S}. On the contrary, the IDC does not take cegnizant of these parameters. Iatest vehicular technologies are rnuch more sensitive than the older technologiesCi5).
In Fig. 6 . it was observed that all types of roads have acceleration and deceleration greater than 30%. This indicates frequent variation in speeds of al] classes of reads, Average speed was lesser on local streets. How-ever, higher percentage of time spent in acceleration mode could be attributed to lesser number of fixed delays due to traMc lights. 0n the contrary, in both arterial and subarterial, every intersection was controlled by a trafic 1ight. This brings about 35% of time in deceleration mode. Irrespective of road types, about l5% of time was spent in forced flow condition.
This explains the frequent variations in speed. This occurs when vehicles approach trafic lights or when the fiow was a forced one. Such a situation could cause significant increase in emissions. However, IDC does not capture such situations.
In this study, vehicle moving under free flow condition was less than 2% of the total time, contrary to the position under IDC, wherein free flow condition account to 12%. Idling operations also vary based on the class of road, though subtly. Above inferences clearly indicate that driving behaviour changes with road and trafic character-IStlCS. Speed axis ranging from 0-50km!h with 10kmlh interval and aceeleration axis was diyided at 1 mfs2 ranging from -2 to 3 mls2. Frequency axis is in terrns of time spent in different speed-acceleration ranges. It was observed that nearly 15% of time was spcnt at O-10kmfh speed range. In arterial, there were two peaks. One was at O-5 kmfh and it shows the existence of creeping mede and the second peak was at 40 -50 kmlh speed which could be attributed to free flow trarnc conditiens and wider roads. Sub-arterial was aiso similar to arterial except there was no dominant second peak. However it was uniformly spread over the speed range of 20-SOkmfh. In case of collector streets, it has higher share of idle and creep than other classes of road, This could be due to the fact that during peak period green phase was lesser than that required at many intersections. This causes creeping.
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On the other hand on local streets lesser time was spent in idle and creep mode, though it reaches maximum speed of 40 kmlh only. This was due to high share of slow moving traMc and JSMElnternatioti,a･lJc)urti･at 
IndiahasrecentlyadoptedmodifiedlndianDriving
Cycle for cars, though it considers speed and acceleration greater than 42 kmfh and O.65 mfs2 respective]y. However, this also doesn't replicate the real-world driving, which is a serlous concern.8.
Conclusions
It is clear from this study that there is a need to develop driving cycles to estimate emissions and fuel consumption more accurately.
The new driving cycle should represent real-world driving characteristics such as higher speed and acceleration than the current driving cycles.
Further, it should distinguish between different classes of road and locations rather than aggregating to a single driving cycle. Studies have shown that trafic density, number of intersections. speed limit, modal mix, street functions and type of ]anduse influences the driving patterns, which should aiso be considered when developing a new driving cycleC32),C33). (1)
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